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and Clearfield Baalroad.Tyrone .aves Tyrone at : : : : 55 a. m

rrives it Philipsburg at : ; 11. 00 a. m.
Philipsburg at 3 50 p. m.

T.in
Arrives
leaves

at Tyrone at : : 5.40 p. m.

Read the new advertisements.

Ssow. On Monday n'ght we bad a light
this' and during Tues-- ?

fall of snow in region,

it was qnite cold and wmterish. .

XPaESEST.-rJoseP- h Winery, Esq., of

BradfW township, on Tuesday last, pr-

eyed us a basket of large and excellent

apples ; for which we tender him our thanks.

Tin: noixiDArs. TVe would be pleased

if general of our patrons, whose accounts

till remain unpaid, would furnish us with a

turkey or two for the Holliday Printers,

like every body else, have an inclination to

"gobble" a little on such occasions. Who

will furnish the "gobbler?" Don't all

epeak at once

Thanksgiving 'Proclamation. Gov

ernor Cur tin' has issued his proclamation,

ia accordance with the suggestions of the

President of the United States inviting the

people to meet at their several places of
public worship, on Thuray the 7th day of
December, 1865, and raise their hearts and

voices in praise and thanksgiving to Al-

mighty God, for the many blesstng3 which

He has extended to us, as a people, during
the past year, and for the restoration of
peace to our country.

Notice. We call attention to the advert-

isement of A. II. Rowen & Co., New York,
which will be found it our advertising col- -'

vwns. They have a very large stock of
Jewelry auJ Silver Ware, to be sold at One
Pollar tor each article. By paying 25 cents
you can learn what article you can have.
There is certainly not much risk, and we
ehould think, from reading their scheme,
that every one was pretty sure of getting
more than thevorth of their money. We
learn that they want agents, with whom
they deal liberally. The list is very attrac-
tive, and will pay for perusal, even if you do
not invest.

A Singular Fact. There is one singu-
lar fact mentioned in connection with a
point on the Ebcnburg and Cresson Branch
Ilailroad. three miles from Ebensburg, as
follows : "In traversing t"he Glass Farm,
where the high embankment is highest, a
fountain appears on each side of the road.
That on the right pursues its way by Mul-Je- n

Hill, and empties into the Kbensburg
branch of Conemaugh, whence it flows
through the Kiskeminitas, Allegheny, Ohio
and Mississippi into the Gulf of Mexico.
That on the left, or north side of the road,
through the waters of .Chest and Susque-
hanna, reaching the Chesapeake Bay. Thus
rising within fifty yards of each other, they
flow in opposite directions, and reach tide
water some three thousand miles asunder."

Pen nsvalley Railroad. Wo learn, by
the Bellefonte Press, that, at a meeting of
directors of the Lewisburg, Centre and
Spruce Creek Railroad, Hon. G. II. Barrett,
of tlfis place, was elected President of the
eorporation ; Sir Morton Feto .of England,
Vice President ; and T. L. Kennard, Engi
neer. JuJge Barrett then, as Attorney of
the Atlantic and Great Western Railroad
Company, subscribed one million of dollars
towards the completion of this" road, and
gave notice that he would take the balance
of whatever stock was not subscribed by the
people along the line. This road is to be
built cither to Sprucc'Creek or Tyrone, and
will form a connecting link between the
Atlantic and Great Western Railway and
the Pennsylvania Central road

A Word to Parents, A popular; idea
mong our people, truthfully remarks a con-

temporary, i3 that all their sons should
adopt clerkships, and the adoption of the
business of book-keepin- g as a means of ob-

taining their livelihood, and every effort is
made to give them an education to that end.
So far as the education of their children in
the science of keeping proper accounts is con-
cerned the idea is a good one, as every young
man should have a .sufficient knowledge to
properly manage his own books, should he
embark in business ; but to make book-keepe- rs

and clerks of all our boys is a grand mis-
take. Not long since, a merchant in Pitts-
burg advertised twice for an assistant, book-
keeper, and the ' result was that be had
nearly one hundred applications for the sit-
uation. This fact alone, taken in connection
with the well known scarcity of labor in the

- mechanical branches of industry, speaks
volumes in condemnation of the too popu-
lar error of making book-keepe- and clerks

- out ofall our sons. Better have them to
learn some independent trade, which will
at all times secure them employment, and
the pecuniary compensation for which will
be at least as much, it not more, than the
business of accounts."' We earnestly advise

H parents to learn their sons trades, no
matter what, so that it is au industrious
pursuit, and let us in the future be Spared
the pain of seeing so many stout "and able-fodie- d

young men out of employment, and
.seeking situations where the pen can ouly
be used. There is dignity in labor, and an
bonest trade is the best legacy a parent can
Wuw upon his child, for it will secure his
bread where all else may fail Parents !

rmembr those fad.

A Hint. Some larr-- ' boy-,- ' 6r vr'wld be
young men I wloars ia til . luliit of coming
into the JonrmJ - office, and .talki.ig t th--

hands while !tt work, would be much bene-

fitted if they were to engage in'soiue honest
employment in oT loafing. A hint to
the wise U sufficient. .

"The Daily Times." Such is the title
of a spicy little daily paper, recently started
in Allegheny city, Pa., by 11. Theophilus.
The Times gives evidence of being1 edited
with considerable ability, and, no doubt,
will prove a most admirable advertising
medium to the business men of that city,
and herce is worthy their cordial 'support.'
We wish the editor success in his new

Bellefonte Items. On Saturday night,
November 18th". Win.' Campbell made his
escape from the Bellefonte jail, by desend-in- g

the heater through the floors into the
cellar, and from thence he emerged into the
back 3'ard and sealed the jail wall by means
of a pile of wood which happened to be near
at hand. The Sheriff offers a reward of $50
for his . . . On Monday night,
20th November, the bedroom of Mr. J.
Miles Kephart, of Bellefonte, was entered
by some unknown person, and his pants
pocket-refle- of about $75.

The Memphis Aiulumhe is shortly to be
be revived. It will support the President
aud negro suffrage.

MARRIED:
On Sunday Now-19:.h- 1SG5, by D. S.

Moore, Esq., Mr. Frederick McNeal,
formerly of Jlarrishurg, .Pa., to Miss Jen-
nie Wall, of Perm township, Clearfield
county. Pa. '
. We tender our thank? to the happy cou-
ple, for the "greenback"' (! ) ticket, which
accompanied the a'xivc notice. May they
ever hi plenty of the "same
sort." And may happiness and content-
ment le their lot amidst all the changing
scenes of life. .

DIED:
On Monday, November, 22 1, ISM, John

Brown, of BiirtisMe township, aged about
45 years, lie died from injuries received at
a raising on 1 ha 'Jih. Ho was a worthy cit-
izen, an 1 ha. left a young family to mourn
his pudden death.

InUnion towu.-hi-p, on Friday, .Nov. 17th,
1SG5. Carimk. Mauel, daughter of J. 15.

an-- ! II. K. I'lmv.er, aofcd .'i years, 3 months,
and 12 day?. "The Lord "giveth and the
Lord taketh away ; blessed be His holy
name." Carrie is now at rel with her
mother, who pa.--s :d from earth to Heaven
on the 23rd of October last. J. B. C.

cANXED FKCIT, for sale by
Aug. Ti. illiKKKLL & I5IGLER.

FISH a general variety, just received aril for
at MERRELL A BIG LEU'S. '

PISII, Suit jnirl plaster in large quantities
J Mar 22. 1 855J .1. P. KRATZER. '

CAUTION. All persons are hereby cautioned
or trusting my wife Eliz-

abeth on my account, as has left my bed and
board withou t just poovoeatiou, and I will pay
iq debt? of ber commoting af:cr this date.

Nov. 13. ljnj-SJ-pd- . .MOSES LA RPK.

WANTED.-Energe- tic men to act no agrr.f?
uL. Abraham Lincoln. Liberal

Terms and exclutive territory guaranteed. Ap-
plication from, returned officers, soldiers old

aud all young met; of ability should be
made at once if they w ith to engage in this prof-
itable agency. Audreys for tei ritory, terms, etc..
to J W. RHODES A CO..

6$ i- ifth St., or P. O. Box 92.
Nov. 8, ISf.VJt Pittsburg, Pa.

NOTICE. At a meeting of the Directors and
of the Sandy-Lic- k Railroad,

held at the offi ;e of W. A. Wallace. President of
said road. it. was unanimously Resolved, That
immediately upon the completion of the location
of the said Kail road by tho Engineer. we will pro-
ceed la j.luco under coi.tract. for grading and pre-
paring track-way- . six iniica of said road from
Clearfield eastward, and six miles from Philips-bur- g

westward, in half mile sections. '

WM. A WALLACE, President.
Thos. J. M'CulIough, Scc'y. Nov. 1.

ITCI! ICII!! ITCH!!!
SCR4TCII! SCKATCII! SCUATC II !

WIIEATOX'S OINTMENT
Will cure the Ttch in 43 Hours.

Also cures SALT R HE I'M. ULCERS. CHIL-
BLAIN'S, and all ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN
Price 50 cents For sale bv all Prng"i.-t.- .

By sending r,H cents to WEEKS'A POTTER",
Sole Agents. 170 Washington street. Boston, Mass.,
it will be forwarded by mail, free of postage, to
any paj-- t of thn United States. Sept. 20.

UNTEAAT STOKE
IN OURWENSyJLLE.

j o n n niv i N,'
Has just received and opened at the old stand
in Curwensville, an entire new stock of Fall and
Winter Joods. which he will sell very cheap for
cash. His stock consists of . .

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Quccnsware, Boots

and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Readj--'

. made clothing, etc..
The public generally is respecfully invited to

give him a call : see l.fst.ick and hear his prices,
and purchase from him if you find it will be to
your advantage. ' Nov. 15, 18t5

- Attention! Bikers!!
HIPPLE .ISTXD FATJ3T

; 'DEALERS IX

F03EIGN AND DOMESTIC DSY.-G00D- S, &C
MA STREET, CITRWESSVILLE, PA:,

Ilaving just returned from the east with a gen-

eral assortment ot goods, to which they desire to
invite the attention of their old customers and
friends. Their stock consist of

DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES,
HARD-WAR- QUE ENS-WAR- E,

TIN-WAH- E,

Boots, hoes, Hats, Caps,
Clothing, Notions, etc., in great variety, which
they now offer at prices for cash to suit the
times

They also deal in Oratn, Pork. Shingles, Boards,
and oilier. lumber, whieh will be received at the
nighest market prices in exchange for goods.

Persons desirous of purchasing goods at fair
rates are respectfully requested to give us a call.

Remember you can find us at the old stand n
Main Street where we are prepared to accomo-
date customers with anything in our line of
business.

Spt. 8, 165.'" HIPPLE A FAUST.

1 ik W SM k i V $$C!E
7" A N TED A Blacksmith, to carry on the

. i business at the large new shop, erected atthe --corner'' in Curwensville. A good smith. with
help to do the work, can seenre a largo patronage.

j-- S- IRV1N & HARTSHORN.

JSTKA Y. Strayed away from the subscriber
months since, the following cattle, to

wit : One White Steer, l;,rk cars short and crook- -
M h Ci rn soma t n rV U ; - : .1 .1 a nnnaiuos j 11 uu; u 1 t 9

j.o.d ; also. One 2 and a bajf years old J'u'l. mostly
"'" " 1 uinmeu wita n piece on me icitear and a slit in the some ear. Any person giv-

ing information of the wherraNiuts of said cattle
will be amply rewarded. Address

U WAITE.
Nov. 15-p- Half Moon. Centre co , Pa.

DISSOLUTION OF
heretofore exisansbetweenV. L terguson. John Ferguson and J. .M. Koss, in

the business of merchandizing, in Lumber-city- ,
wasdissolved this day (Oct. 17. ISrio.) by mutual
consent. Prompt settlement of the old accounts
is required. The business will be continued by
John Ferguson and J M. Koss, under the name of
John Ferguson 4 Co. P. L. FEROUSON,

JOHN FERGUS N.
Nov.l,lS65-- . ' J.M.ROSS.
7"ENIHTE ! VENDUE ! ! There will be ex- -.

posed to sale at the residence of the under-
signed in Lawrence township, on Saturday, the
loth day of December, ISfij, the following per-
sonal property, fo wit : one Wagon, one
grain Irill, two. Harrows, two Plows, one hori--
avaae. two eorn-snelier- one cultivatjr. one pairhay ladders, two iron kettles, two log chains, two
psirspreads. one double shovel plow, one fanning
mill, one hay fork with rope and pullies, and one
Kitchen cupboard. Sale to commence at 10 o'-
clock, a..m. Terms made known on day of sale.

Nov. 22. 1865. - ALLEN MITCHELL.

OTICE A meetinz of the Stockholders of
"The Reaver branch Coal Comnanv." is here

by ca!led to be held at the office of the company,
No. 2 Forrest Place, in the city of Philadelphia,
on Monday the 11th day of December. 1HI1:'. at
12 o'clock Ml, for the purpose of acting on a Res-
olution, which will be submitted to them, to di-
minish the capital stock of the company to
5100,000 DAVID KNIGHT,

JACOB KNIGHT.
'

" "W.J A I DSNUKID,
; W. MAYUl'KKVj ;

Directors.'

TVOIICE. A meeting of the Stockholders of
1 "The Moshannon t'oiil company. is .hereby
called to be held at tbe office of thecompany. No.
S Eorrest Place, in th Mty of I'hiladt-lphia- . on
Tuesday fhoI2:hday of iiccembcr. 1S6."). at 12
o'clock. M.. fa- - the purpose of acting on a

which wi l be submitted to them, to di-
minish the capital stock of the eotnp;uiv to
SHJO.OUO. DAVID KNIGHT,

JACOB KNIGHT,
WM COLLINS,
C. E. SP INGLhR, .

1my. 15. S65-pd- . Directors.

KLIJ AC A DEM Y. The trusteesCLEAISFJ institution, having secured the ser-
vices of Rev, P.L. llarriton. as princip:il,fel war-
ranted in s iyir.g that, as .Mr. H. is a iuljq of sev er-

al years experience :ij a teacher, the school will
be second to ntie in fhe interior of the Stite. in
pointofcdii.'i'itiaI facilities 1 The trustees being
determined that this ini titution shall tucct the in-

creasing demands of the community, respectfully
unounce ii.- - 0;.u;iin. f ir .i term of Eloveu weeks,
on Monday SepO'mbjr 2")tii

TEHHS iP T"ITiON :

Orthography. Reading. Writing. Grammar, Geog-
raphy. Arithmetic. Elementary Aigbra. and
History, per term of Eleven week. So.Ol)

Geometry, Trigomeiry, Mensuration, Philosophy,
Surveying. Physiology, and Chemistry. ' r.;0

Latin and Greek with any of the above, $10.00'Clearfield. Sept. 1:1, !( j.

j 7rrri.-cra-x3:jHr-
, piioto- -

U. lil U J 1L I'll Kit, havinsr purchas-c- d

the Photograph establishment formerly con-
ducted by H. iirilge. woublrespectl'ully announce
to tlic citizens of ClearfleliP and adjoining coun-
ties, that he bus recently made additional

to both sky-fig- ht and aparatus, and
ie fl:ttrcrs h imsolf that be can satisfy the most

f.istidcons taste in a tjti'E and lifelike likeness
He also keeps constantly on hard a good assort-

ment t'ftiui't. Rosewood, and Walnut frames
Albums of ali sizes and styles iud an endless
variety of cases, loei.cts etc . which he will dis-
pose of nt very mo a'c prises, for cash.

His g'liie ry is in Shaw s row. jup stiir,s.) Mar-
ket stret. Oioai ficid. i'a . where he is al way rea-
dy to accitnsnnda'e customers who may be tu
wnntof a ;ol Likeness of them salves or friends.

.Particular attcr.tio.i paid to copying all kinds
of pictures, etc November 1. IMS

GREAT CHANCE Foil
TilE PEOPLE WANT:

TU Standard History of the War,
Complete in one very l.irge Volume of

oyer lOOl) p;iges.
This work his no rival as.i candid, lucid, com-

plete, authentic and reliable history of the ' great
conflict." it contains reading matter cnual to
three large royal octavo volumes, splendidly il-

lustrated with over 160 fin' portraits of Generals,
battle scones, maps and diagrams.

Returned and disabled offiecrsand soldiers, and
enterprising young men iu want of profitable em-
ployment will find this a"rare chance to make mo-
ney. Wo have agents clearing S2 0 per month,
which we will piove to any doubting applicant;
for proof of the above send tor circulars and see
our terms Address JONES I! ROT 11 Ell S Co..

Out. 25, lSfi.5-l- Philadelphia. Ta

DUFF'S COLLEGE.

IRON BTJILDinsTGS,
. Iso. 37 Fifth Street,

PITTisBlTKGII,' I'ENNA

TUITION FEE NEVER CHANGED

FORTY DOLLARS

P;rys for the Full Graduating Course.

TIME UNLIMITED, IN
Boole Keeping, Business Penmanship,

Commercial Calculations, Lectures
Upon Law, Ethics, Detecting

Counterfeit Money, etc.

Other Colleges have either advanced their tui-
tion fee to SO, orcharge SIQ Xo $15 extra for Pen-
manship.. . Their Rooks and Stationery, also,
costingfrom SI 2 to $20 ourscost butS.i.

DUFF'S ORIGINAL PLAN OF BUSINESS ED-

UCATION, as taught in this city for about twenty,
five years, from his own system of Book Keeping,
whieh are sanctioned by the American Institute
an 1 Chamber of Commerce, and other competent
authorities of New York as the most perfect sjs-t- e

ins in use with W. H. Duff's first premium bus-
iness and ornamental Penmanship taught in

Daj and Evening Classes.
It will bo found by proper inquiry that this is

the only College of the kind in the Union con-
ducted by an ex perieuoed Merchant, and whose
Penmanship .s a trained accountant

I'AIerchants. steamers and Rankers can al-

ways obtain thoroughly educated acoountants on
application at our office -

tjIhose desiring our elegant new C'rsular,
pp. 75 containing an outline, of our Coarse of Stu-

dy and Practice, with Samples of our Penman's
Business and Ornamental Writing, must enclose
twentv-fiv- e cents to P. DUFF fcSON.

" '
v." ' Pittsburg. Pa

FF"We will mail any person enclosing us 52. a
copy of either our Mercantile or Steamboat Book
Keeping post-pai- Nov 22. ISoJ.

Mossop sells the Cheapest goods.

THIMBLE-SKEIN- S and Pipe boxes. trsale by MERRELL BIGLER

J. b. v'm-RUA- : : : : sahtel mitchkll.
M'.MUKKAY & MITCHELL, Dealers in

Domestic Merchandiza, Lvu-nt-

Flour, Grain, Ac., New Wash ington. Clear-
field county. Pa. October 25, lh5-lyp-.'

MEERELL &BIGLEK,
Have just opened a large and splendid a&sort-- "

' inent of , . "NEW (SOODS
at their old Stand in Clearfield. Penn'a.

Tbey Lave the best assortment of Hardware that
has ever been brought to this county, which they
will sell at the most reasonable prices, aiuongwhich will be iound a snlcndid lot of onttlrv t.
whieh they invite the special attention of the
public. j

On hand an" assortment of heavy silver-plate- d

Forks. Spoons, aud Butter knives.' of the best
manufacture. ' . ,

A lot of pistols of the best patterns, and othei
fire-arai- s. Also a goceral assortment of pistol
cartridges; all of which will be sold at reasona-
ble prices.

They continue to manufacture all kinds of tinware, brass kettles, stove pipe, etc.. which l

be surpassed in this section of the state.
They a;so have on hand Pittsburg Plows, s.

mong which are steel centre lever plows. Also.
Plow castings, and otheragricultural implements.

Cook stoves, and . Parlor and Coal stoves a gen-
eral assortment, and of the best pattcrus, for sale
at reasonable prices - .

Coal oil, Coal oil lamps, paints, oils and var-
nishes, a general assortment. Glass, putty, nails,
iron, and castings, a great variety ; in fact almost
anything that may be wanted by the public can
be found in their establishment, and at prices that
cannot be beat. .

Now is the time to purchase, if you desire any-
thing in their line of business. Give them a call
and examine their stock, and they feel assured
that you can be accommodated.

Remember, their establishment is on 2d Street-Clearfiel-
d.

Pa., where you can buy goods to the
very best advantage. r ' . i t - r .

Old silver, copper, brass pewter and old cast
ings will be taken in exchange for goods.

May 18..IS:t. MERRELL RKlLER.

GOODS,
SPRING 1865

Pure-hashe- d since the late Decline
in Prices.

J. P. KRATZER,
FLCNT STREET, ABOVE THE ACADEMY,

CLEAKFIKLP, TA.,

Now OfitM's u very Large Stock cf
ZDJVST GOODS

At a reduction of 25 to 40 per cent; including
Dress Goods in gre;it variety. Merinx-s- , Ging-hiim- s.

Clot'us, Dcliiiiics. Prints. Cassimerc. Alpae-Siik-

Satinetts. Reps, Cashmeres, Tweeds.
Mohair. Je!i!:s, La no! las. M a si in. Flannels,

Rotincts. Cloaks. Ribbons. Balmoral Skirts, Hoop
Skirts. Shawls. Dress Trimmings Head Nets. Caps,
Corsets Gloves, Collars. Scarfs. Grccandine Ycils;
Table Covers. f
- CLOTHING. , Pants. Vests Over-Coat'-

Gent's Shawls. Shirts. Hats, Caps, Under Sbirts,
and Drawers, Boots, Shoes, Gum Shoes, cravats,
Gloves, collars

Hardware, Quecnswaro, Notions, and Musical
Goods

G ROCER 1 ES. Tea. coffee, molasses, sugar, salt,
candles, rice, flour, bacon, fish, tobacco, raisins,
currants, spices' crackers, wines, brandies, vino-ga- r:

oils, varnish, alcohol..
Tinware, glassware, wood ware, and stationarv.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS. Carpet, oil cloths. Drug-

gets, looking glasses, clocks, churns, washboards,
tubs, buckets, flatrirons. pans, window-blind- s,

wall paper, coal oil lamps, umbrellas, bedeords,
knivesand forks, spoons.erocks. and stove blacking.

All ot which will be sold on the most reasonable
terms, and tbe highest marKcf price paid for
grain, wool, and ail kinds of country produce

Clcarfiold, Pa., March 22d. 1805.

HO I THIS --
VT--T!:

The Cheapest G-oo-

IX THE COLIXTY,
. are sold by

R I C II AJIB l MOSSOP,
IjEALER IK

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC Oft Y GOODS, tC,
MABKEI STREET, CLEAUntLD, rA.

Haul tJut following: Iist of goods and proft t thereby
'"J'i FOR. THS LADIES. Goods

Ch (iootl
Clirrp AIway s on nana a largestocK oi iia- (!oois
Is II ftl Alpacas. Do Laii.es, tiinghams. iiioO'Js

Oh 1 'nuts, (.liinti. lverehiets, Ru-
bies,

,Cr0O.'.tflip
Cheap Bonnets, Gloves, etc. Goods
Oh rap FOR GENTLEMEN, (rliOfls
Chmip Always on baud Black, Blue. Brown Good
Viriin. and Grey Cloths, Fancy and Black Good-- i

Cbrop Casiuieres. Suttitiets. Cassinets, .Good
Uhfapl Tweeds. Plain and Fancy Vest-Cliifii- r. 'G-mtl- s

" ings. Shirting, etc., etu. etc. Goods
Cheapl READY-MAD- . :. I Good
Cheap uch as Cots, PaDts. Vests, Under-Oheap- i Good

shirts, and other Flannel shirrs, Gouds
Cheap, Boots. Shoes. Hats. Caps. Nock- - Good
Cheap'i ties. Gum Boots and Shoes.and
Cfteiip a variety of other articles. Good
Che-ip- i Goods: HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

'' Such as Unbleached and Bleached Go ud
Goodsv'cm, VIi.i;na r'.IA.l Mnc no 1 im.n

Cheap and cotton tablecloths. Oil cloth, Good
C It ftp Linen and hemp towls. car-- . Good

GoodsCheap
Cheap pets, curtains, fringe, et. Goods
Cheap HARDWARE, AC. Goods
Cheap If you want Kails or spikes. Manure (ioodx
Cheap or other forks, Saw-mi- ll or other Ooods
Cheap sawg, Smoothing irons. Locks, Good
Cheap Hinges, etc.. go to Mossop's Goodt
Cheap where you can buy cheap. Goods
Che.ap IF YOU WANT " Goods
Cheap Knives and forks. Butcher Knives, Good.
Cheap Shoe and Stove blacking. Manilla 'Goods
Cheap and hemp ropes. Ink, Paper or Goods
Cheapl Pens, Powder, Shot or Lead, Goods
Cheap etc., buy them at Mossop's Goods
CHeap ' ' IF YOU WANT Goods

Goods
Cheap Soap. Starch. Wall Paper or Win- - nads
Cheap, dow Shades, Lamps. Lamp tjjbes y,ot"y
Cheap' or W icks, coal oil. etc , go to j"""
Cheap, Mossop's cheap cash store. Yoodf
Cheap, IF you WANT'i'MaH extra family Flour, White or!. "VClieap i iaaxbrown sugar, bams, shoulders or GoodsCheap sides, coffee; Imperial, Young GoodsCheap Hyson or blacic tea, buy them Goods
Cheap
Cheap at Mosiop's cheap for cash. Good.
Cheap . , IF YC-- WANT ' Goods
Cheap Tallow candles, fine or cokrse salt,!Goof
Curap Syrup or jnolasses, cheese, dried iGnod
Cheap apples or peaches,, water or so- - Goo.tH
Chejip do cracKers, call at Mossop's Goo i
Cheap where you can buy cheap. Good
Cheap IF YOU WANT ' ' Good
Chmp.Port wine for Medical or Sacramen- - Gtjod:
Cheap' tad uses. Sweet wine, eia Monon-Cha- p Goods

gahela or rye wbissy, Cherry Good
Cheap' and Cognac brandy, buy at .

Goods
Cheap' ' Mossop s cheap cash store. r .Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheip' T Fi(rs Prunes or dried Cui i Goods
Clicap rants . filberti,. eream, pecan r Xf,i

yheapt ground nuts, candies, Liquonoe (;00(js
GoodsCheap, - a( jiosilop's cheap and good. GoodsCheaps TP YOU WANT ' ! Goods

,To buy any other article cheap, oGoods
W, Pl sure to go to Mossop. for be sells (oods

leap.- -

fa er for cash than any other oo-i- s

person n Clrfield county. 'Goads
Cleapi November 27. 1S1. ' pW'S. Mrf,
Approved cauntry produce cf every kind taken at
the ut'iai tHmrhet price in exchange for goods.

BUFFALO ROBES. "ICnee Blankets, and
for le at " '

: Not S- - MLKRKLL & IHGLER'S.

, A YEAR made by any one with $151JJJ9 Steiici! Tl. '.."vrinro n.cesary. Tho Presidents, Cashiers, and Treasu-
rer t.f & banks indorse the circular. Sent free
with sample. :Addrrss the "American Stencil
Works,." SfSii'fe'ticld, Vermont. Nov.l65-3m- .

M1 E. A. I'.KV.MiEK.Tpsdierof Piano
Forte, A'elodeon, Cabinet Orcan.' Guitar

Harmony and Vocal Muf-ie- . For the sole purpose
of keeping inferior Instruments out of the county
Alissjiiynder has secured agencies for the sale of
really good and durable Pianos. Orsraus. Guitars
and Mc'odeons. As chief among a large list of
gooi instruments may be mentioned,

Chickerings and Sons Grand, Square and Up-
right Piano Fortes. LiuJeman'b and Sons new
patent Cycloid Piano. Calenberg t Vaupel's
Grand and Square Piar,os Mason A Hamlin's
Cabinet Organ. Etzy's Cottage Oriran. Tieat &

Linsley's Organs and Melodeocs. "Hall's Guitars,
Ac. whieh she will sell at a very trifling advance
on Manufacturer's prices, thus enabling purchas-
ers to secure Instruments that will be a pleasure
to own. for no greater outlay of money than would
be required to get inferior articles that are "dear
at aiiM price."

Music Rooks, . Paper, Guitar Strings and Sheet
music constantly on hand at tho store of Mrs. H.
D. Welsh. September, 20, 1365.

IHON INT THE BLOOD. The PkrfviaxSriirp supplies the blood with its Life Ele-mkv- t.

IRON, infusing Strength. Vigor, aud New
Life into the whole system. For Dispepsia. Drop-
sy. Chronic Diarrhoea. Debility, Female Weak-
ness, e"tc, it is. a" specific. Thousands .have been
changed by tho use of this medicine from weak,
sickly, suffering creaturcs'to strong, healthy, aud
happy men and women. " A page pamphlet
sent Free Price SI per bottle, or 6" for 5

L P. D1NSMORE. 35 Dey St., N. Y.
Sold byJ)ruggis:s generally. Nov m.

DIt. II. ANDER'S IODINE WATEK.
Isvaliiablr Dts ovkry. A Full Grain

of Iodine iu each ounce ot Water, dissolved with-
out a Solvent ! The most Powerful Vitalizing nt

and Restorative known. Scrofula, .Salt-Rheu-

Cancers. Rheumatism. Consumption, and
many Chronic and Hereditary Diseases, are cur
ed by its use. as thousands can testify. Circulars
sent free. . Price SI per bottle, or 6 for S5.

Dr. H. ANDERS A Co .
Physician and .Chemist. 42$ Broadway. N.Y.

Sold by Druggists' generally. Nov".8-3iu- .

IOVE AND MATKL1IOXY.-LaJ- 'e? and
if you wish to many. ud.Jiess the

undersigned who will send you, wfthcut money
or without price' valuable information tbut will
enable you to marry happily aiid speedily, irres-
pective of age,, wealth, or bo'autv. This informa-
tion will cost you nothing, and if you wieh tomarry. I will cheerfully assist you. All letters
strictly confidential. The desired information
sent by return mail,

' and no questions nske.i.
Address SARAH B. LAMBERT.

Oreenpoint. Kings Co., "t w York.
' November 13, !Si5-3-

TELTH" AM) BK A UTY.CArAS s
1 r GruiE; a beautiful iittle work
ofoOpngcs loaches you how t r. invve Tan. Freck-
les, Piinplfs. Rlnlchc-- Eruptions, and all impu-
rities of the Skin how to produce a full growth
of Whiskers how to produce a luxurient growth
of Lair on a bald he.nl cure Catarrh, purify tbe
BIcoJ. purify the breath to curl aud beautify
the hair, remote superfluous hair, cure Drunken-
ness, cure Nervous debility, to . Ac. how to re-
new your age, and other useful and valuable in-
formation. A copy of this work will be mailed
free of charge en application.'
..Address THOS. F. CHAPMAN. ;

Chemist and Perfumer. 8X!l Broadway,
Nov. 15, ISS5 om. New York.

YOU WISH TO HE CUItEDI-P- ut
not tbe poisoned chalice to your lips.

Or JienlJt will be tbe fate of him who sips;
Buttake the herb in freshness from the field,
And to the potent roots disease will yield,

Old Dr. Buchau's fingitsh. Sp- - eifir Fills core,
in' less than thirty days. the worst cases of Ner-
vousness, Jmpoteney, Premature decay. Seminal
weakrees, Insanity, and all Urinary.' Sexual or
Nervous nflVctions. no matter from what cause
produced. Price One Doilarper box. Sent post-
paid, by jr.ail. on receipt of an order.

Address . , JAMES S BUTLER.
42;i Broadway, New York.

P.S. Descriptive circulars sent free on applica-
tion. Addles.; as above Nov. 15, lSiij St. -

JRSORS OF YOtTTIT.-Ai'CnUe- m.m who
t-- J suffered for reats irorn Nervous and Genital
dcViili'.jr, ixiht'.y en;issions. nnd Spmiual Weak-
ness, the result of youthful indiscretion, and came
near ending his days in hopeless misery, will,
for tbe sake of suffering man. send to all who need
it. (free of charge.) the receipt- - and directions for
m.tiir.g the simple remedy used iu Lis case. Suf-
ferers uishing to profit by the advertisers sad ex-
perience, aud possess a sure and valuable remedy.
can do so by addressing him at onco at his place
of business. The receipe and full information
of vital importance will bo cheerlully sent by
return maii. Address: JOHN B. ou'DEN.

No til) Nausau Street, New York
P. S. Nervous sufferers of both sexes will find

this information invaluable. Nov. 15, Hl5-3-

f"?M CONSl'MFTI V E.S. The : undersignedI having been restored to health in af-- weeks,
by a very-simpl- e remedy, nf er j' riving suffered
svvcr.-.- l years with a severelung affection, aud that
dread disease, eomsntnption is anxious to make
Known to his fellow sufferers the means of cure.

To nil who desire it, he will send a copy of the
prescription used (fiee of charge), with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, which
they will find, a srim nntn for constmption,
asthv v iiitoxt-HiTis-

. roiT.i.'s. cot.ns. tc 'I he on-
ly object cf the advertiser in rending the Pre-
scription is to benefit the afflicted, and spread iu
formation which he conceives to be invaluable;
and he hopes evry sufferer will try bis remedy,
as it will cost them nothing, and may prove
blessing. Parties wishing the prescription will
please address.

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSOX. Williamsburg.
Nov. I, lSS5-3- Ki:igs county, N. York.

.' i

CARD TO THE SUFFERING. DoA ' you wish to be cured ? If so. swallow two or
three hogsheads of ''"Tonic Bitters,"

Antidotes," Ac . and nftcr you are satis-
fied with the result, then trronc box of Old Doc-
tor Bnchan's English Specific Pills and bo resto-
red tor health and vigor in less than' thirty days
They are purely vegetable, pleasant to take,
prompt and salutary in their effects on the broke-

n-down and shattered constitution''1 Old and
young can take them with advantage. Dr. Bu-cha-

English Specific Pills cure in less than thir-
ty days, the worst cases ot Nervousness, Impoten-
ce, Premature Decay, Seminal Weakness. Insani-
ty, and all Urinary, Sexnal. and Nervous affec-

tions no matter from what cause produced. Price,
One Dollar per box. Sent, postpaid, by mail, on
receipt of an order. '

Address JAMES
- No. 429 Broadway, New York, Gen. Agent.
P. S. A dox sent to any address on receipt of

yrice which is tine Dollar post free- -

OrA descriptive circular sent on application.
November 15, lS65-8- t.

'

CONSUMPTION. Hegcman
SCKOFITLA,

A Co's Genuine
Medical Cod Livei Oil basproved by twenty years
experience, the most valuable remedy in use, as
while itenrea the disease,' it give, strength and
flesh to the patient. Warranted e and made
from fresh livers Sold ly Druggists generally.

H EG EM AN & CO.'' Chemists and Druggists, New York.

25 CENTS TO SAVE 25 DOLLARS Hegeman's
Concentrated Benzine removes Paint. Greasespotg,
Ac, instaarly, and cleans 'Silks,' Ribbons. Gioves,
, Ac, equal to new. Only 2f cents per bottle.

Sold by Druggists. HEGE.MAN A t O..
- Chemists and Druggists, New York.

CHAPPED HANDS AND FACE. S0RK LIPS,
CHILBLAINS. Aa A Co's Camphor
Ice, with Glycerine cures Chapped hands. Ae .im-
mediately, and will keep.the skin soft and smooth
inlhecoldest weather, .'old by Druggists. 1'iioe
23 cccts , Sent by mail for 35 cents.

. BEGEM AN CO.. Chemists and Druggists,
' Nov. 15. 155-Su- . New York.

CHEESE a good artiole. just received at
' MEKRt.LL A BIG LEU'S.

PULLEY BLOCKS of various sites to be
i MERRELL h, BIGLER'S

CABLE CHAINS a good article, on hand
sale by . MERRELL A BIGLER

LEATIIEIt an assoitment for sale by
MERRELL A BIGLER

December 14. IStU.' " Clearfield, Pa

SLT! SALT!! SALT !!! A prime
ground alum salt, put up in patent

fa'ics. at S4.25 per sacK, at The cheap cash stoie of
NovemUr27. R. MOSSOP.

(RAPE V I X E S. A few choice.' thrifty
K grape vines may be had of A M Hills, by
ling soon, at low prices. Concord. 30 cents
;h. or $3.00 ner deirrn : Cr-rti- M) crrtj pnli

SOMETHING 2STEW
ix cuhwexsville:

DRUGS! DRUGS!;
The undersigned would respectfully announce

to tbe public that he has opened a Drug-Store- , in
the room recently fitted up in the house of George
Kittlcbarger. on Main street. Curwensville. Pa'.,
one door West of Hippie A Faust's store.' where
he intends to keep a general assortment of

Drags, Medicines. Oils, Taints,
Dye-stair- s, Patent Medicines; Per- -

fuuiery, Toilet Goods, Confoctioua-rie- s,

Spiees, Canned Fruit, Tobacco,
Cigars, Books, Stationary, Pencils,

Pens, Inks, and a general variety
of Xotions; Glass, Putty, etc.

The want of a Drag Store hs long been felt in
Curwensville. and as that want is now supplied,
the undersigned hopes, by strict attentiou to bu-
siness, to merit and receive a liberal share of
public patronage. . . -

His stock embraces most articles needed in a
community, is ci tirely new. and of tho best qual-
ity, which he will dispt,3e of at roasonable prices

Call and examine the goods which cannot fail
to please. JOSEPH R. IRWIN.

November S. 1S65.

, 131- - BRIDGE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Market Street, Clearfield,
One door East of the Clearfield House,

Keeps on hand a full assortment of Gents' Fur.
nishing goods, such us Shirts(lincn and woolen.
Undershirts, Drawers and Socks ;Neck-tics- , Pock-
et Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Umbrellas, Hats. etc..
in great variety. Of piece goods he keeps the
Best Clotlis, (of all shades,) Black

Doe-ski- n Cassiineres of the best make,
Fancv Cassimevcs in great variety.

Also. French Coatings; Reaver. Pilot, Chin'-- ilia,
and TricnU Over-coatin- all of which will be
sold cheap, for cash, and male up according to
the latest styles, by experienced workmen.- Also
agent for Clearfield county, for I. M. Singrr A
Co's Sewing Machines. November 1, lb65.

PAY ATTENTION!
LOOK OUT FOIl iOOl BARGAINS !

We hereby notify tho public, that the Foundry
in tho Ror.iugh of Clearfield, has been put in full
blast, by the undersigned, who are now ready to
accommodate the community with anything per-
taining to our Hue of business. We keep con-
stantly on hand a general assortment of stoves and
castings, am ng which are the following :

Cook, Parlor and Ten-plat- e Stoves,
for 'burning cither wood or coal; Sala-niaticl- er

stoves, Xo. 4 ; Vasb stoves,
XVs 3 find 4; Wash-kettle- s, 1G

and .20 gallons ; Farm dinner-bell- s,

two fcizes ; Fire grates, 20 and 23
inches; Tlows and plow-casting- s.

Wc are Jils'n prepared tomaicc all kinds of GRIST
and SAW-MIL- L IRONS, and special nttention
will be paid to the repairing of TaitEsniso Ma-chinc-h.

;
Persons in want of anything in our line would

do well to give us a csl I. Every description ot" .
approved country produce and old metal, taken
in exchange for our manufactures, at the highest
market prk-e- . II A R LEY A SONS.

Ciearfield.,Nov. 1, 1365 If.

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK
FOR 1866,

. THE
FASHION MAGAZINE OF THE WORLD.

Literature, fine Arts and Fashions. The most
magnificent Steel engravings. Double Fashion-plate- s.

Wood engravings on every subject that
can interest ladies. Crochet knitting, Netting,
Kmbroidery, Articles forWie Toilet, for the Par-
lor, he Roudoir. and the Kitchen. Everything,
in fact, to uiake acomplete Lady's Book.

THE LADIES FA'01UTE FOR 36 TEARS.
No Magazine has been able to compete with it.

None attempt it. .

. GODEr'S RECEIPTS
for every department of a household. These

are worth tho price of the Book.
Model Cottages (no other Magazine gives them),

with diagrams.--
Drawing lessons for the young. Anot her spe-

ciality with (Sodey. '
Original Music, worth S3 a year. Other Maga-

zines publish old worn-ou- t music; but the subscrir
hers to Godey get it before the music stores.

Gardening for Ladies. Another peculiarity
with Godey. .

Fashions from Messrs. A. T. Stewart Co , o f
New York, the millionaire merchants, appear in
Godey, the only Magazine thai has them.

Ladies' Bonnets. We give more of them in a
year than any other Magazine. In fact, the La-

dy's Book enables every lady to be her own bon-

net maker.
MARION JIARIAND,

' Authoress of ' Alone," "Hidden path," "Moss
8ide..'lTcmfis,V and

writes for Godey each month, and fiir no other
magazine. We have also retained all our old and
favorite contributors.. .

" TERMS OF
GODEY ?3 LADY'S EOCK FOE 1508-(Fro- m

which there can be no Deviation.)
. The following are tho terms of theLady'a Book

for ISdd: - ,.
One copy, one year . - S3 00

. Two copies, one year . j; - S 60
" Three copies, one year . 7 50

Four copies, one year ' 10 00
Five copies, one year, and an extra copy --

to the personsending theclub. making
six copies . 14 00

Eight copies, one year, and an extra copy
to the person sending the club. making

. . nine copies 21 00
Eleven copies one year, and an exfraeopy :

to the person sending the club. making '

twelve copies - 27 60
All additions to clubs at club rates.
Godey "s Lady's Book and Arthur's nome Mag-

azine willbesBt,liAaeyear,on receipt of i 50.
r We have no club) with any other Magazine or

' ' 'Newspaper. :'i
The money must all be sent at one time for any

club. Address ' L. A GODEY,
N.E. Corner Sixth and Chestnut Street. --

Nov. 8,1805. Philadelpi it.
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